INTRODUCTION
'Twenty-scvcn dipoles i n six familics wcrc rcquircd tor tlic injection, cx~ractiiin iind rccirculatiiin hcam paths ('Tablc I) ( 
SPECIPICATIONS
Specifications lor the ilipiilcs dcrivcil from a beam pcriiirmaiicc drivcti error budget 121. This error budget cviilvcd to ctisiirc that stringent beam handling rcquirciiicnts wiiuld lie met (luring comtiiissioning and operialion of thc FBL, which ilemands hotli prnduction of a properly configurcd phase space at the wiggler ;in11 the managcmcnt and energy rccovcry of a very IOW energy (40 MeV), high current (5 niA CW) clcclron brain.
The transport system relics on the dipolcs to hoth bcnd and fncus the hcam. Conscqucntly, lint11 licld integral iiiid absolute i'icld iiiagniludc iiiiist t a l l within spccil'icd tulcranccs. Stringent rcquireincnls on bcam pcrf(irmancc also ilcmand that an accurate rclircscntatinn n f all dipole tocusing ellccls be includcd i n the macliinc tl Dipiilc end field roll-nCf ( K I ) prnfilcs must thcrclore IE known and inchidcil in machine modeling 131.
'l'hcsc constraints must lie fulrillcd LO high precision at rclativcly low field (-1 kG), a limitatinn iinpnscd hy the low electron bcam cncrgy ;ind a design pliiliisophy Ilia1 attcmptcd to avnid cxccssivcly slning bcnding and focusing (with attcndent scrisitivities to ctiroinatic cflccts nnd licld iiiliuinogciicitics). The coilstmints must, i n iidditi~in, hold ovcr a rcltitivcly large working aperture to accominodatc ii 1 I1 a l l Sour shccts were raiidumly sulxrposed, the thickness variatiun was beyond tiilcrancc. Instcatl, we cut and nricntcd tlic picccs so that tlic deviatinns wiiiilil caiiccl.
R i r cxa~nplc, ii piccc ol in11 metal with ii kiper i n thickness was p;iircd uppositc a piccc with tlrc rcvcrse nl the taper'.
Piis tlic Intigiiet l x n i l i c s that sharcd the siiinc power supply, the gaps had to cori.cliitc at the 25 pni level. Sincc wc knew the stackup OS tlic actual 1Iiickncssi:s ol the sheet iiiatcrkils, we revised the specificatinn Siir the hciglit 01 the rcturii legs (which harlii't ticcn f i n d ~n;~cliincd) so tllat thc gaps 01 all tlic rcletcd inagiicts lc11 witliiti tlicir assigned tnlcr~locc. Wc spccillcd taper pins as tlic iiiccliiinisiii tu rccstahlish the rclativc piisitioii 01 the yukc pole picccs npnn inbly. Hiiwcvcr, i f care was nut taken iluring asscnthly, tlic weight o l tlic SIIIIIS intcrlcrcil with the tapclpin's aliility to jug tlic oppcr end lower picccs tu tlicir psnpcr piisitiuii. Instced, t h e solt aiiiic;ilcd irun would "niuslirooni" undcr tlic high cnmprcssivc pressure caiiscd by the pin as i t was Iicing Ihrccd in. 'The iniishrooincd voluiiic would distcnrl into tlic joint with tlic return Icg piccc :ind conscqiicntly drive the Iicight nf tlic pole gap out US spccificatiuii. Wc cxpcricnccd this prulilcm w i t h niagiicts rcccivcd l'roiii tlic asscirhly vcndnr and with niiigncts r c~~s s c n~I~I c d hy in-liousc ~~S S U I I I I C :~. As n rcsult, only trained personnel arc alliiwctl to rc;isscinhlc thcsc niagiicts. Ilardcncd tooling pins iintl husliiiigs installed i n tlic yokc parts at the miichining stegc iiiiiy Ix ii cost clfcctivc sohitinn Sur liiturc ilcsigiis.
I Meu.surement Philosophy
Our philosophy was t u nicasurc, adjust and niciisurc until the spccificatioiis wcrc inet. First we would iuii a suite 01' alisolutc megnctic Iiiciisuroiiicnts on tlic Sirst ;irticlc i>I'cacli Proceedings u f the 1999 l'wticlc Accclcrator Ci~iifcrcncc, New York, I099 fiimily. (l'hc Pi Dcnds were treated sonicwhat dilfercntly [' ,I.) 'Through ii series of iteraticins, the field clanips were adjusted and magnetic nicasurcmcnts taken ti1 set tlic effective length mil verify uniformity l i t tlic integral gradient. With the positions of the claiiips establislictl irir tlic first article, the licld clinnps of the liimily were atljustctl to the idcotical positions and were given the s u i t e 01 absolute measureinetits and the test for intcgi.al gradient uniforiiiity. After passing lhcsc tests, each tncinbcr of tlic family was nicasurcd against ii incinber dcsignatcd as the "standard" i n very accurate, liucked priibc c o i l ciinfigiiration. This test gave relative field iiilcgral writition versus transverse position within Llic ianiily.
Inspection
Magnets were inspected first, concentrating on tlic gip and the field clamp position and the centering 111' the coils i n the yokc. wcrc pinned i n these adjustcd positions. Note that K I was depciiilcnt o i i field clamp position but dcviatiotis were always i n tolerance.
Integruting Coil Stand
The instrument that nicasurcs uiiiformity of the gradient integral and relative properties of the family members i s 
Additional Interventions

